London County SMBA Leagues
London County SMBA organises 3 leagues in the South London area - The Jack Jackson, The
Roy Godden and The Croydon. Participating clubs reside in Bromley, Croydon and areas close by.
It is a requirement of each of these leagues that players and clubs are registered with the ESMBA
but not necessarily via London County. Please see below for a brief overview of these leagues:Jack Jackson
The Jack Jackson is a league for teams of fours. A club may enter more than one team. All teams
in each division play each other on a home and away basis. For the 2022/23 season there will be
one division. Games consist of 15 ends.
Roy Godden
The Roy Godden league is a triples league. A club may enter more than one team and each team
plays every other team on a home and away basis. Games consist of 20 ends. Each player has
two bowls. Two points are awarded for a win, 1 point for a draw and none for a loss.
Croydon
The Croydon is a league for teams of 6 players - 2 triples. A club may enter more than one team.
Every team of 6 competitors plays every other team in the league on a home and away basis.
Matches are played on 2 mats with each home triple playing each opposing triple in games of 11
ends. Points are awarded per match : One point for each game won and ½ point for a draw. In
addition, one bonus point is awarded to the team having the highest number of aggregated shots,
with ½ point to both teams if the aggregated shots are equal.
The following clubs have teams in at least one of these leagues :Addington SMBC : CR0
Bloomfield SMBC : SM7
Gates Green SMBC : BR4
Keston SMBC : BR2
Shirley SMBC : CR0
Please email the London County Association for further details if you are a club that wishes to take
part.

